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PUBLIC F(>VNTAIN ATI ZACATECA'S.

is f r -' than it wvas ever before, wvithi
f ree scinools, frec speech, free press.
There is progress evervwere-
miaterial, intellectual, moral.

In every public school of
Mexico above the primary grade.
in cverv private sehool, training
sehool, an(l college, Englishi is a
conipulsory stn(lV. [n anothier gen-
cration," says Mvr. Luimiis. " McIx-
ico is going.ç to )e eqnippe(l for
business and pleasure in two
langyuages."

11n 1877 General Porfirio Diaz
Nvas first elected President. At that
tinie the country w~as in great (lis-
order, on account of the French
intervention and the revolution s
iimediately succeeding it. Presi-
dent Diaz lias ruled with a strong
hand, meting out justice to, ail revo-
Iutionists and bandits.

Jncluding classes for instruction
in tlie arts and tractes, there are iii
the republic io,746 governm-ent
schools, withi an attendance of
,54-,000. There are also many
private schiools aîîd colleges. Tlîe

Xatioiial Lil)rary at the capital
contains 265,000 voilumes. M.\exico
issues more tlîan tlîree hutndred and
fifty periodical publications, ineltid-
in-, thc dailv and wcekly niews-
papers, also miagazines, literarv
revicws, and( organs of the varions
industries and interests.

One (f flic leasures of travel iii
MLexico is tlîat everv Canadian or
Anicrican dollar is vvorth two, s0
tlîat travel and eîîtertainnîent are
relativelx' cheap. The tourist iim-
ime(liatelv, doubles bis capital.

Peforc the construction of the
railwavs Mexico wvas a giant with-
ont bones, but it is nowv a vcry Nvcll
articulated \'oung atlîlete. Tlîe
M-,exicani Central Railway niay well
be called the backbone of the re-
public. It is one of the gyreate:st
factors iii the niaking of nmodern
.Mexico. The Central is the onlv
standard gcangre hune in operation
1)etween the citv of Mexico and
the United States border. The
iiiost satisfactory wav to receive a
knowledge of the country and its


